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Sponsors:

Attend the fair and complete our feedback survey for a chance to win 1 of 5 awesome prizes!

Exhibitor Profiles:

Floor Plan

Start Here >

Klick Health  SOTI  Sun Life

Prizes!

41. Empire Life
42. Empower by Achèv
43. Enterprise Holdings
44. Erin Park Lexus Toyota
45. Erindale College Special Response Team (ESpeRT)
46. FactSet
47. Foresters Financial
48. Fortinet
49. Future Design School
50. GoodLife Fitness
51. Government of Ontario
52. HMCS York - Royal Canadian Navy Reserve
53. Islamic Relief Canada
54. Keyence
55. LeapGrad
56. Lumenus Community Services
57. Mathnasium of Georgetown
58. Miller Waste Systems
59. Ministry of the Solicitor General Correctional Services
60. MNP
61. Multiview
62. Official Languages Programs
63. Ontario Bioscience Innovation Organization (OBIO)
64. Ontario Provincial Police
65. Oracle
66. Penske Truck Leasing
67. proSapient
68. Public Service Commission of Canada
69. Regional Municipality of Halton
70. Restaurant Brands International (RBI)
71. Rocket Science VFX
72. Royal Bank of Canada (RBC)
73. Royal Canadian Mounted Police (RCMP)
74. Sapling Financial Consultants Inc.
75. Sectra
76. Services and Housing In the Province (SHIP)
77. Shelter Movers
78. SickKids Foundation
79. Swoop Inc.
80. TD Bank Group
81. Toronto Police Service
82. Tutor Doctor
83. Unity Health Toronto
84. Vena Solutions
85. Vita Centre
86. Volunteer MBC
87. Youth Challenge International (YCI)